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the Edinburgh Royal Infirmary, en Lektor vir 1962 vir die
Mwgaret Orford-Gedenkfonds, 'n lesing getitel 'Cardiological
problems in YOllDooer women, in pregnancy and thereafter', op
die onderstaande datums en v~rplekke sal lewer:

Johannesburg: Donderdag, 29 Maart 1962 om 8.15 DID. in
die Harveian-Lesingsaal, Kliniese Gebou, Mediese Fal..'U!
teit.

Durban: Maandag, 2 April 1962 om 8.00 nm., Onderste
Lesingsaal, Mediese k{)()l, Um'biloweg.

Kaapstad: Woensdag, 4 April 1962, ()IIl 8.15 DIn., Fisiologie
lesingsaal, Mediese kool, Universiteit van Koopstad.

Margaret Orford Memorinl Lecture 1962: The Council of
the College of Physicians, SUJ1geons I3lld Gynaecologists of
outh Africa announces that Dr. Andrew Rae Gilohrist,

BOEKBE5PREKINGS

C.B.E., M.D. F.R.C.P. Edinburgh and London, Hon.
F.RA.C.P., immediate past President of the Royal College of
Physicians of iEdinburgh and Phy ·cian to the Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary, and Lecturer for 1962 for the Margaret Orford
Memorial Fund, will deli er a I ture 'Cardiological problem
in youn.,oer women., in- pregn y and thereafter', on the
dates and venues as follow :

Johannesburg: Thursday, 29 1"arch 1962, at 8.15 p.m.,
Harveian Lecture T1heatre, Clinical Buil<ling, Medical
Faculty.

Durban: M oday, _ April 1962, 8.00 p.m. Lower Lecture
Hall, Medical I, Umbilo Road.

Cape Town: Wednesday, 4 April 1962 at 8.15 p.m., Phy i
ology Lecture Theatre, Medical Soh I, niversity of
Cape Town.

BOOK REVIEWS
ESSENTIAL HYPERTE TSIO

The Nature of Essential Hypertension. By Sir George
Pickering, M.D., ER.C.P., ER.S. Pp. viii + 151. illustrated.
R2.25. London: J. & A. Churchill Ltd. 1961.

More than 20 years of research and thinking have brought
Pickering to the conclusion that essential hypertension is a
quantitative manifestation of blood pressure, rather than a
qualitative disease entity. This concept of his has not remained
unchallenged, and in this monograph he sets out to answer his
critics. He writes with great conviction and it is difficult not
to be carried away by his train of thought.

There can be no dividing line between two types of people,
those with normal pressures and those who are hypertensive.
There is nothing specific to ilhe hypertensive, no known
changes in the vascular system which may be regarded as
pathognomonic of a hypertensive state, no clinical picture
which is characteristic.

The degree of rise in blood pressure is inherited on a
polygenic basis and is the sum of the factors which influence
blood pressure and which are inherited from both parents.
This pattern of inheritance is compared to that of tbe
inheritance of stature. On tms point he -has been severely

BRIEWERUBRIEK

THE PREVENTIO OF KWASHIORKOR

To the Editor: With reference to -my letter,' published in the
Journal of 16 December 1961, concerning 'pronutro', I should
like to point out that the balance data reponed by me were
obtained with early samples of the formula. Recent improve
ments ,in processing have given much more satisfactory
nitrogen retentions at the lower protein intakes. Certainly, in
its present phase of development, 1!heevidence available sug
gests that prorrutro should prove a useful protein supplement
for ·the prevention of .l'Washiorkor and other serious states of
under- and malnutrition that are so prevalent <among pre
school children throughout the Republic.

J. D. L. Hansen
Department of Ohild Health
University of Cape Town
Observatory
3 March 1962
I. Correspondence (1961): S. AIr. Med. J., 35, 1079.

THE PREVENTION OF KWASHIORKOR

To the Editor: The development of 'pronutro' has taken
almost 4 years, and during that time numerous alterations of
the formula and improvements in the method of processing
have lbeen and are being introduced. The most recent occurred
after the completion of <the clinioal trial reported in the
Journal.1 TIris meant that fuNher biological and metabolic
studies as well 'as new clinical trials were necessary.

The second trial followed the same rpattem as :the original
except that :the amount of rprotein derived from pronutro
and half-cream milk was reduced to 1 G. per lb. body weight.
Our results were presented iaDd discussed '.it the reoent con-

criti ized by Platt, and PickeTing has produced much evidence
to prove that the inheritance is graded in character and that
it is not bimodal as uggested by Platt.

Furthermore, the height of blood pressure i determined by
a variety of environmental factor, some of which are known
and others not. Evidence i produced to how that phy ical
exercise, large families and high salt intake are associated
\\'ith lower blood pressures.

Malignant hypertension alone is a specific lesion in the form
of fibrinoid degeneration and a characteristic clinical picture,
but this is a quantitative phase of hypertension of whatever
cause and is related to the height of the diastolic blood pres
sure.

Whatever the truth may be and, as he rightly points out,
truth is a relative and incomplete matter, the wisdom of his
line of reasoning cannot be gainsaid. This is reflected parti
cularly in his advice with regard to therapy: to remove fear
by simple explanation of facts; restore confidence by removal

. of irksome restrictions; and consider therapy in relation to the
height of the brood pressure for the individual, th.e family
history, the blood-cholesterol level, and other factors uch
as cardiac enlargement. A.J.B.

CORRESPONDENCE

gress of the utrition Society of Southern Africa held in
Cape Town. They showed :that this improved, modified pro
nutro can cure kwashiorkor at moderately low levels of
intake, but that the clinicallTesrponse, weight gain and regenera
tion of serum proteins is >Slower than is the case with
equivalent <amounlS of half-cream milk. We concluded that
pmnutro is a valuable food of good-quality protein and that
3 ounces a day would prevent kwashiorkor.

It may be posstble, however, to reduce this mtion because
Dr. Zelda Jacobson has found that in a recent 6-month field
trial, 1,200 children have been kept free of kwashiorkor by
feeding eacl:t child a proTIuLro supplement of 2 ounces daily.
Further evidence in support of this reduction is that nitrogen
balance studies on the modified pronutro ,are much more
satisfactory.

We would like to acknowledge our indebtedness to Prof.
J. D. L. Hansen for his metabolic studies, which have proved
an essential guide rin developing the food.

J. C. Simson
N. M. Mann

Department of Paediatrics
University of Natal
Durban
27 February 1962
J. Simson. J. C. and Mann. . M. (1961): S. AIr. Med. J .• 35, 825.

THE PREVENTION OF KWASHIORKOR

To the Editor: At the recent utritional. Congress in Cape
Town I was encouraged by Professor Hansen's sympathetic
fnterest in atal's kwashiorkor problem. In view of his recom
mendation' that more prolonged testing of any new food is
required for the assessment of proper ,growth and health, I


